
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Heather Barksdale, Tanya Bear, Angie Choplin, Jessica Joyce, Jennifer Ma�hews, Linda Mayer, Leslie
Miller, Jessica Plasencia, Joshua Rempfer, Angie Shore, Amy Swi�
Guests: Amy Foster

II. Celebrate recent successes
Snow finally came!EOQ scores were great! 

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
No comments to review

IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
approved

V. Old Business
No old business to address.

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
All of the indicators and changes were reviewed with grade levels.

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Falor will send a list and we will fill it in with dates.  

We will need to elect a new SIT chairperson.  Kinder, 2nd, and 4th can rotate off SIT this year.  We
need to know who the new reps will be so we can elect a new chairperson as soon as possible.  

Mrs. Foster (parent/PTA): 
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-Dance rescheduled to Friday

-Commi�ee Chair mee�ng is 8:00 Friday morning

-Booster is coming up

-PTA needs feedback: "What would you like to see in fundraising?"  

*Thoughts on Booster and Charleston Wrap

*PTA is working to do more community partnerships: one idea is a penny dona�on for grade levels
(silver coins will "sabotage") other grade levels in conjunc�on with a community partnership

Mrs. Foster asked, "What other big items do we need?":

-Mrs. Shore men�oned that teachers did not get the regular teacher allotment because we were
supposed to get money from the state that never came.  Some teachers depend on that
reimbursement and would like to have that back.  If not, we would like to know before the summer so
we know not to buy anything big over the summer. If we do go back to that, teachers need to fill all
forms out completely and everyone should request reimbursement.  We have to spend exactly as
much as allo�ed in the PTA budget.  PTA also said that many teachers were not turning in the receipts
on �me for the reimbursement.  

-Other purchases that you would like.  Email anyone on the PTA board anything you would like.

-Chromebooks: we would like to be back to 1:1 in grade 2-5.  It would be nice to have a set of
"loaners" in case one is out and being fixed.

-T-shirts: some would like different colors for the different classes, other grade levels would prefer to
have the same color for the whole grade level.

-Merchandise: PTA will be using a different company for merchandise next year.  If you know
anyone/company, let Mrs. Foster know.

-Specialists needs?  Fall Fes�val? 

-Teachers love the hospitality commi�ee!  Breakfast cart, hot chocolate bar, soup. etc.

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 
Time: 
Title: 
Loca�on: 

IX. Adjourn
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3:45pm
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